
Twenty-nirie
elections.

= Can. chan
S tu s at the U of A wilI be

subjeted to one of the most
crowded students' union cam-
paigns inthe Iast ten years as well as
two complex referenda.

.1sone of the largei(pooof
candidaps> we've had in a decde,
but it's by no means the Iarges,"
sae SUi Libraran Stuart MacKay.
"T'here were larger pqol 10 years

A total of 29 candidates are run-
ning for 10'positIans. They are:

Sldp aaen,(5kip State)
MwTay has <(Balla$slate
Don mUar tvUflar Slate)

*Mle Nel(Initativ es8)

RondeCook(Bab.lasiate)
daifff4Siame)
9AÏon Mctat*hUn <Pogressive
Alternaive)
S=ot Richardson {lnitlatlve- '85>

VP AcmdçemicMûffy Siate)
DogGunsch teallas Siae)

Caroflne Nevin (Progressive Alter-
native)
Martin Scbug Independanît)
Eari 5.11h Sesek SlateY
Donald5biey (ndependant)

VP Finance

DougBolvn <e-gkSiae
Davi Rufler(PrgresiveAlter-

native>
Ron Oudèinaarden (Ballas State)
Rob Sçpfàne (initiatives '85)

VP Ext&rne

John Cuneron (iwasia4lt.)
Kuri KUW d(Initiatiff. 10%
Gryte Mords MogreW letr-

Board of Gogern(v
1FLodHodgIns <trwfepetidanît)JI Nnauk Independant)
suah Wr%+nPrOpeli eAlter-,

wo by aWyom.radley Cheg
nut Is the new PMesdent of Mer,'
Athlets and Gary lapilUis the VP
Meén's Atietics. Heki dIciwbè
the VP Womem¶s Athletim s-1.

There are tio canqIIdýýe foî
Wonen's Athletkcs PrN ien: te

Whie moeî,f the candidates are,
newto SU ppltics, a vnwber of
them~ have be*n active wRth cm-

DnMillgt currcntly an Ails
repon nudeWoumil ffaru

coqun 5litr, rieeigSm
studemsu, anis C 77 P~f~M
freor of t4 Exa fê

U ofA iù e- s'of i4

Advanoed Imicallon k à ii Okk l *n pt~eB het at t'hie peflhï of h
Deehe. Uldî,annoupeed bui w"é m. extra $3 mUniôn IWoegadng granh te

AUieias poal-seconary l %6o.u

Extra money for U of Al
by Neal Wabmo

The U of A wiU receive between
f500f00 and one million dollars of -
the $3 million extra in- operating
grants the provincual government
w ill give to post-secondary institu-
tlc>ns, says U of A VP Finance L.C.ý
Leitch.

Advanced -Educaion Min ister
Dick ohnston announced last fri-
dÏy the government woul d give?th ree million tuothe 21 posçomd-
apy institutions in the province,.

Accordins to johnston, the mon-.
e>' is to deal wfith rising enrollme t.
- Leftçtalidhe grant "one-time-ý

only-money» intended to alleviate
io.i-term problems.
-The one million figure, said

Leidw dwkfbeth"tappe flimt.

It is a Short-term 'adjusîrnent.
The money Would leviateenroîl-
enrt problems caused by #ie

cancellation of dass seéýctiossid

Letch stressed the motey-was
flot part of the universities total
opeating budget-~

JObrston bas said he wilî fMot
make any announcements regard-
ing tde 19B5.8B6 operating budget
Of, the IU Of A tml the provinciail
governcent usroduoes ils. prinà
budget in Murcb.
*Acçordlng tu Leich, the univer-

* m drnin1suration was meetinlg
m h Jhnston btthei iinis*er had

net indklaed wieiert4, operat-
n-*-tàd$Mwould bekincre«sed.

bysuamw cchms
A team of four UJ of A busimue

studeris placed first in a'Nortb
America-wide marketing. compe-
tition beld in W innipegin ianuary.

"We had t10 justifyoui strategies
and convince 'fhe judges) we
understand the market," said Lor.
raine Dyjur of the competition.
Dyjur was on the team represent-
ing the U of A along with Karen
Gingras, Lua Morin and Mary jane
Wayshawski. Ail îheteam members
have graduated fromf the Facultyof
Business exicept Glngras, a fourtb"
year business stuclent. Professor
Linda Van Esch advised the team.

The Univesity of Manitoba
Marketing A ssociaion's Marketing
)h4anagennCompetition required
~ tèsto prove their knowledge of

market forces by showving how they.
wold maitin profit-making
businesse.

Dyjur explained that 'the team
piayed ,for.eigha weeks with other
teams hooked up tô a computer to
Winnipeg until the final in january,
whçn -ail 18 partiaipating teams
throughouit NoW-n America were,
flown to Winnipeg.

TIhe Faculty of Business and the.
Students' Union chipped in about
$1100 to cover travel expenses and

ep4ranofees,saidDyjur. "lt's gond
that the unlversity sponsors these
tiIogslhefaèùty inotthathypedY
about competitions.»

She said te sniversiy d notm
,»o. ýsend a team te thte annual ait-

Cn4çdian equfvaieir* becaùse 'cf
ladiOf itterest "People don't lcnow
ibbdt theseitigs. Tbey say they
dontî have the lime untîl some-

,thiriglîethishapens(like- Uoi..
A ining). Then it squnsds lik a
m" bgter klea»

with prizes indudingbqtCrdin,

She said there are benefilsfor ait.
business studeîfts. 'Beawe f
winning, we're teillng rore wyith

the faculty. We're getting a chance

Grindgets.
by See C Chan

The Studeit Union executive has
tentatively approved a loan to the
Grnd newspaper ta caver thecom,
of an extra poînt- run to replace
stôten copies cf last week's edition.

VPFiinnCbrisine Emssaidth"
executive and Michael Hunier,
editor of the Gnind, agreed ai a
meeting Thursday to a baRn of $3M.

"I stress that it was a lan, and not
a gran," sid Ens. "Orïginally, îhey
asked for a grant, but we settled on
a loan. lt was not unannmu."

About 5,00 copies of the Grind
went missing from the SUB loading,
dock Lws Wednesday. The Grind
has not made an official appikatiepn,
to the SU for a Inan, but financed
the extra prini mn before its meet-
ing witb the executive.

to see-whatt haffeniMg.in t
f ky.Aa sli tink hliee*5is in emi

ndthe sudnts."

su-,money
Ens said the SU often maàkes

boans lb dcubs régwsesedf wbth t4
SUl and the unlvers4t. The Grind ls
offlclally meghtered with both.

"Msof oui k"-msare for stagi
up costs, Ens said. -She aid ea1ier
this year, the SU executive boaned
Mo"eyto the Education Studené
to publisb a lob Seardi Hiandboo&.

.She said onbe of the crileria f q -
gMngboanswasheabiityofadi'
toay the boans. "The Educatioi,
students are selling the book, so
presumatly they wiIl bave Isomeé
revenue from it. TheGnrnd bas hadI
ia substaritial number ofadýs of

Ens added that the SU recentty
passed a boan.ranting policy atifM
AMmînstration Bard.-

CFS wins, at, DIE Boai4
by NedWa s - o riwo s asa der ot*
a" mnU Dodm N -cP ampaign, that CFS ads k,:

SU. Chief ReturningOfficer the ian. 10 G*aeway wem "kiataisi
Y<(itO.Michael Btngs' niIngba 4 1
CF ads apaing n.,>o àinIued ithe aqs,
Gatewy and an issue-of i"-waveI- aq.lgnhg and co4

-.Si1kmqazinewerepwe<wipalçi- hedlý ý the aâI
i b*âiovmed aa mereoktin aeout pr -FS, promeMosg C#

MÀaf.jhcan~algn.»
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have been reeived for ail,

ýref idu areinvited.towcntact-the-
fetumrngOffice, Bomà.232t SU B.

ELECINS & I0ERENDUMS.
THURSIJAY IFRIOY

RFERENDUM 9UESTINS WLL BE

Déyou swm rcontimud numbusip in t -
C»dmR Femraio of Sudets (CFS) at a
continued cost of $4.00 per fuil-tim MtWen per year
and $0.80 per part-time student Per Yea?
IJEl S OIlNO

Do you wish the Students' bnion to plaoe
oest nc addition to thos which exist wvitliin

~ga"Ie edoeand provincial lmw, on activties im
the Students Union BuiIdinq?
EJýYES. ENO

REFERENDUMS FORUM
Tuesdy, Februay 5,1400 hrs
SUBiTheatre
Alil studentsinvited.
BEERAL ELECTONFORUM
Wehiesdy, Febiy 6th, 1200 tns.
SUB ibetre
CLASSES CANGELLED 1200-1300 hrs
All studets kwd. -gg

Exjo 86 lâsts 165 àlays, beglnhlng
Mb ,aZm n expected to ho the
-iargs woid's fair hedIn North

Twenty to 28 million visitors are
expected. Elghty pavillons repres-

enting varlotz nations as well as
American state and Canadlan pro-
vinces -M11 partcdpate. l'hé False
Creek site ls the largestst aslfe fr
a North America-hld Expo.

"A major display to promote
Alberta's very advanced and corn-
puterized know-how (transp)orta-
tion by pipeline wlII in fact be a
computer-cantrolled laser tunnel
made in Red Deer.,

According to Blundell, a display
of chntinlaercoors in the tun-
nan b. eenwhn people walk
through it.

The exhibits in the Alberta pavil-
lion will ho set up according to the
season they are usuially seen in. For
example, a film on rodeos wilr be
shown in the summner and grain
production harvesting) will b. a
*part of the fait seasoi. The restau-
rant will serve Alberta-produced
faads 1k. beef and lamb.

Blundeli says the reason for
AlberWa'paitipatkmnlis cash. «W.
aimf to brlng I a minimum of five
percent of the visitis for vacation

in Albf*andfferboMnessQppor-
tunities forthS erépreÀeuý«
.These opportunities are malnly

in the development of ail and gas
industries.

"lAny sale that Albertit càn
achive beneflts everybody In the
provnc,» 8lundel states.
- -kUndell is certain that the $7.9

million Aberta will spend on this
fa wll b. moey well-spent. Six
mflhon dollrs of tbis fnd goes
toward thé co.istrucdloand inte-
rior of the pavillon The rernaining
money will cover the ct of run-
inii I

Alberta -pavillon is constructed,
on a 1,500 square-meter site con-
necting the pavilions of the U.S.S.R.,
the U.S.A. and Europe. Its sche-
duled completion date Is Novem-
ber 1985

il'he Iberta Pavilion will also
need people to staff it. "We need
20 Albertans who are cheerful,
Intelligent, helpful aMa articulate to
present Alberta in Expo 86 as

té ccaMe om mr
jround s peclal 4ne

riclate il-ri*woke
tance, hat equaTchancu
loge student"f

However, the ability
one or mmr languages o
English MO behoa veryî

"We ivill need a stafft
tom ore more of thefolio

uae: French, Chinese (
andCantones), termar,
and Spanish."

These 20 people wiIl b
for four weeks ln Aiber
minimum twô-weiek pre

indei s Ws. trainingcourseon site in April 1986,
lys IIIyIQAe Durlng the trainlig sesion Iâ,
fe to- ppy Aberta, trainees wilti b golng tô
fourp part- varlous places in the province, such
MU riajr- as Calgary, Banff and Fort MacMur-
4ag,. râ;a am oeaout dmpro-
ive a staff vince and l people.
ont bock- Blundellsaysthe responsibilities
weùejs W 'Of thée j sinclude "lpeedac-

rfor In Ing wl th--h. public and escortlng
eas a co4l- eding figures.

"W e will provide the accomma-
to speaIk dation In Vancouver. An honora-

otber than rium of $1000 per month will ho
important paid for the whole of the approxi-

mately sevien month engagemneht.
hât speaks In addition, a $15.00 per diet wIIl

oioAnglan-. paid when working,» says lun-
(Mandarin doit. .
%,Japanese

be trained
erta with .a
,e-opening

Interested people should write
and tell Blundeil why they would
like ta ho considered for thése jobs.
For furthér detuils, cali Blundeil at
422-4095.

Future politicos
conenaierI fr page 1.

Caroline Nevin was Clubs Com-
missioner last year after Dawn
Noyes ressgned at Christmas.

Martin Schug is running in his
fourth consecutive campaign ta
gain a posiion on the executive.
He was neyer successful. Schug bas
contributed ta the. Gateway and
was llsted in one issue of the 'Grind
as lus photo editor.

Donald Stanley is a Science rep;
Rob Spaiie bas been assodiated
wlth the Grindas its business man-
ager; Gayle Morris is ane of the
two SUJ orbudspersons..
.Tw o0f the Board of. Governors

candidates served on counicil this
year. Jim Sinkaruk is running for
his second term on B of G white
Floyd Hadglns Is the current SU
président.

White area-ditectorsm "land
Mctaughlln must take a leave of
absence, stting student council

reps rnay choube not to. A council
meeting is scheduied for, Feb. 5.
The elections ho held Feb. 7 and 9.

In the past, SU executives have
voluntarily stepped dog" while
campaigning, bùt ýHodgins has
chosen not to.

Aiso on the ballot wlll b. ques-
tions of the fate of the SU Building
policy a nd U of A mnefiibrship in
Cf S.

The SU pollcy wasnsmte three
'years ago ta ban sexist, raclst or
otherwlise offensive materiais and
events from the SU Building. Part of
that policy, banntng the sale of
South African product.s in the
building, was overtumned this past
summier. 1

The CFS referendumn is intended
ta determine the > 0f A SU's future
wi th e national lobby group.,

Campauigns supporting and op-
posing each of the questions willl
ho mounted.

GATEWAY staff meein
TrusaY 12:30 p.m -ratfication of Gateway constitu -
tion; election of editor-in-chief setection commlttee; selec-
ton of date for g«enea taff electons.

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

frIncome Tex Purposes

You May pick U!p:
An officiai tees reoeipt (if fees are pald ln full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northonst corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m, and 6 00 p.m.,

February.11-15, 1985 (inlusive)
Pieue Brin q Idenilfication

Office of theComptroller
f:è. Diiision



* Aitoul abour unions tradi-
tlonaillyp -etmembers antdsecue nceaedbenefits: today'
unions have the added responsibil-
ity of trylng to create new lobs, says
Dr. Edward Shaeffer, of the U of A
econrnics deparment.

The U of A New Demnocrats,
concernied over the roie of trade
unions in lob creatian, brought
together Dr. Shaeffer, Dr. Shmmel
Sharir (also of the economics
department), and Ms. JoaÀna
Miazga last Thursday, ta discua
their views on the job creation
Issue.

The f irst speaker, Dr. Shaeffer).
broke with the traditional eco-
nomic view, and argued that, "wage
reductions wlll flot inducé greater
demand for labour, because of the
negative income eff,.

In ôther we>rds, employers might
benefit from Iower labour costs,
but ta some extent, "these benefats
will- be offsest by the reduction in,
effective demnand caused by Iower
wages."

As an example, Shaeffer referred
ta unempioymfent in the third
world, where "there is ne vigoraus
demand for labour, because theres
a lack of domestcderriand for their
products, caused by the Iew
wages"

To induce hiring, Shaeffer sug-
gested reducing the work week,
<raising overtime rates ta double
or triple time, se there Is an Incen-
tive tahire soneone else, and lim-
itlng the amount of-work given any
one labourer."

Shaàeffer also emphasized the
political raie for unions in job crea-
tdon. SpecificaIIy, they shouid <ty
ta getgSovernment te. institute poli-
cdes which wlll stimulate demand
and raise the level. of -eoerkmic
activity."

The second speaker, or- Sharir,
calied unempioyinent "public
enemy number one in Canada
today."

ai
the oed

SUB Re-,
ail our freshly roa

1 & finesi
are rîow ava

OPENIN(
now

COFFEE,
(450 gm mii

%~' SUB REI

ci

~ioes

mytri "'rnartne rade union mdOve
mert exercies a fair arnoun< of,

'lThere ik an sttrbution of poýver
td utnn%+wb"ch akë-g pedçile
fearfui of unions, and that f* l s
serlously mlsplaced. Tbey dhoul
be fearful o agecrortos
thçy s1ould be fearful of govem-

râle in o*alng ci.

"If 1012 percent unemploymientjustifies Îbe kintervention of an
ani-nflation prograni in 1975," said

Shario,. 10-12 per cent unemploy-
îneflt taday justifies simila- drastic
action. 1 would cal!I a déclaration of,
war on unemplo'yment. Unem-ý
playmient, by and large, is-waste
f romn an economic point of výiew."

According ta Sharir, utnions
shoue. facç'relity*nd look ioce
tocomiprom"sewhile rétxing the
expectations of their membems

Unlike Shaeffer, Sharir believed
unions should Ilmit their wage
deminds. 'r1-

Pointing, te the construction
industry in Alberta, Sharir called it a
"disaser."

"What is the point that half of the
members are unemàployed 'and
mnost af them goa ta non'-unianized
firrnsta find jobs?" he said "Unions
can also help by avoiding cest
increasing and pÉoductJvity reéduc-
ing demands.",

Additionally, ,he ýhared that
high interest rates, designèd to pro-,
tect the Canadian dollar, ul iatly
cause jobs ýto disappear in Canada.

Týhe Iastspeâker, Miazýà, fli that
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It màajorities that are out ofton-
and act against their intereOs." no;____________________e

lazga aqreed with Shaeffer Ïhat kotethnhs cmiàý
ris should flot cut wages sinoe, kW' -mej. tilar industry
have no way of ensuring that 1g r l acon* - .1 ai ." 11Theissue inay bave'beeti su4

uiarlzed best'by tir.ffer. «rîoney saved byhem4go >. _~ fnla~y Ortb
be properly spent. wthe afiiag, <O~ ~ Mnal an aly rt jo e
inions take their lumps at the wfl"sadMiza,"ot oi uiocuban marr i ff i of
et and experienoe shows that maondthandmloyer teis . 5dglotm- a àdin oce.s nddNngf

centiued t takether uPs larly, we have nogutarantee that by.. t, ftwt.a~.ei L
after year, decade after de- a: ee-hre sm i"baee "caý
cNothing changes," she sâJd. x"''~ 5Gi alflbtinps"t lactet-
ust because we îower aur and everywbere, that a campauiy .p tu>nowr,

EH ?4WlT PA~Y AT 1H.7w w50wýRIET ,,.fia r fi M ~ j f

AN~~TO OPPURTJIYT AIdET~OE

RECEouIVE A TERRIFIC

41% COMMEMI IO
,A A COLLEE AGENTFOR NEWWEEK

You can get monthly commission checks
by wring just a few hours a wveek. Profits
are quick Men you attrac students to sub-
scribe 10 Newsweek.

Rst' inteoesting work, and yôu'Il feel proud
as you promote thits excilîng n""eeIy
Ils award-wîinning editoniat coMrs wodand
national events, People, business, tech-
nology, sports, er"tertient. StUdents
vvIcome the great ideas -and insight that
Newswek brings.

You'Il micome al1the extra dollars you can
bring in, so contact ustoday:

Newdow & ,Now Wbk 10022
Alin: Delom Pruloy

I -. Ttaam,~~~~1IhS

OMM
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Ow manipl e. rpemlxtheý dstubatIcr<oeu is aur
Pressat Presidisai an oie for the bard t*of vernoà,

f lo~'d -- ba- ihsisted m5Utoeoq eeÇ*Oe Noris and 13rhton Msad1hilin take 4saves ejf bno
ATm* stonsin*u.1 S(deton campaiptey e rud
is!nfS office), but what aboutflaaI? ihe stepplndowni No
shee, Bb, hesure s h uclN

Th"etwrmpeoeel strS1eeý*itàiddses.
big "m of absence during election caugns. Andrew Watts

nniw asGMtwayedior in 193 when herai for VI> Extrnat.
"Wats ad Brb Donalson took teaves of absence last year

wben th" ran for the positions of President and vI> Academic
Wbat maks flyd $0 Medai?

Vlod bhowng entmptfor the demnocraki prooess. Not
aty dos hecontrol disexecutive offices during the campaigai,
b. also bas accessi tehls coumn li the Grind- an advaniage over
ail the other candkites.

Eletlone are ihe only une students really bave acccess to their
representatives. If- lloyd is willing to mneet bis constituenis for

theaýnfter he becomnes théestudent representative to ihe Board of

Iigyi>sattention to his constitueins shouki b. reflected by-bis
coSutituenus ai the ballx ot lx

GledloMdW

-eOuM

M~.ewYo&sèW ypuýan sthreawMedbylour urly youths
.with sawed-of f screwdrlvers. H-e lies îo ihern by offerins themn
eachfive dollars aid ien compoundsis pr'evarication by open-
Ing fie on iberni wid whai hadi bitherto been a concealed
floeoei.

lai caoa plomerpauronizing acomregrooery isaccvsted
by hoodlws. Hproniptlyunsbeathes his metal cannon front its
p*Lîdxabbwd amdi stps lead deuuhat the fleeirîg saiburbattites

~Incidenakkedumuaeby nomeanspeculiarm*na North Ame&-
cansocietythat findaselfbeominglmetleranîtowrsviolent
and randomn crime.

lhe shortterm solutioff "eycd r-a,-eye" h vicarouly grati-
'fy4 The Ctck No" iSn U tdut becomesuiated. But vigilant-
isn as a long terni solution la lluOkky.

Wha& h**ws when the mugfflbeoin shooting. fint and

mhtifamncones upon a womnan in a deserted sidesireeti
T>fl6d out the cowrent time, h. coeulfodfeiî bu 1Me.
1 -b'mfmmwemisof uit efiquewooldsureIlbemmep

Abwha-a clvhlbed sodetyneds lsitsdeomm.t
Dean enett

GAIE WAY
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS

Pink Triangle
-deadline for submissions: Feb. 7
-puWlshing daW Fb. 14

International, Women sAwareness
Week

- doadlln for submlssons: Feb. 28
- publsNng dais: Mai. 7

'" &iLflistman be Sent ttrough the ma#l or dellvred by hand.
P"»sa mwk aunbns iPnk Tringl, or Womsns Awarenee
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1I would l&e -eipond ate mvewk~emuedL1y

regadingaboition inthe Gateway ol JWury 22. Ail
ibesar earkt anti-abortion, asid ibereis noing

wrong wlth themn having that belie. What i do object,
to are their reasç>ns for feeling that everyone else
bôuld have the sarné bebiefs.

Mu aurncen*itons the rigtof both gex mes to
Say No, if not prepared for the nutuiral outcome of
sexuailintercourse." i wonder if she bas heard of the
concepts csf 'hunk,' 'babe,' or 'heat of passion.' Peo-
ple do 'W' and tbey are probably flot tbinking of ibe
piffer-patter oif ite fret. if the natuiral resui is the
wuoan becomes pregnant, wbether or not tbey
should have done'leis immaterial, and blrth control,
ls nO kinge an bll&uiae.iu is i0mpotnt is that a child
belng'brought Ina. ibis world atithe wrong dm n d
by the wrong people for.thew rong reasons can-be
destructive to ail ibose directîy concerned.

Murray Arnold brings to ligbt the example of bis
mothe and M bi bth as a reason not ýto have an
abortion. Excumeme, but I was tioawarethatshewas
a later day Madonna and should be used as an
examle oral wcmeN. Your case, Murray, bas
notbirig th do wilithe issue of aboution.

Peter &ShbievudhattessometbI*rong
wlt taklng carm of 'me.-' On the contrary, I belleve
duat it io<f id e everyones pdmne oenoern#M aa
possble polibtesis>. Punisbing iese 'sefish' peo-

plehylrdnçlb m yae a hlld they dontwantls
not golnlig i7do anyone any g6od and is cruel to ail
concemed.

Mr. Smyth mentions "that the child is going to a
couple who have been on a list to adopi for two years'
because they are unable to have children- of their
own." This is a case in support of the legalization of,
'surrogate mothers for hire.'To say that tbis is a case.
against abortion, is to say that women are cows wbose
purpose is to produoe offspringAt sounds like a 'Bare-
foot, pregnant, in the kitchen' award la coming up.

The finisbing point about the ultrasound test is very
touching, the baby fighting for survival (man's mosi

basic Insinct)." But kt seemns tomne diii man's instinct
fo-survival als belormgs ta -mery ier species of
animal onhibi planet and is no quaification to being a
bunan. A living being struggling for survival wltbln a
woman's abdomen- cu= =mea iat abe bas tri-
Cblnosis.

Tl* question of wben a collection of oeils witbin awoen's womb becomes a buman belng has not
been definitlvely answered. if youe' god says ibis
happens at he point of conceptioni, then do not bave
an abortion. But 'my' god, If indeed I bave one, may
not agree. Emotions should not b. used as tbe sole
bais for making a rationat decision.

Eveyone-has made decisions wbicb ai a liter date
may keep tbemn awake ai night witb regret. That is bad
enouh. But to regret a decision ibat sorneone else

focdupon you is a tragedy.
Jim Maxwell
Grad Studies

Ina recent leter to the Gateway "No absoluts" in
dbe 22 !am~ Issue), Daniel Funichello expressed'bis
bçlief thii ibere are "no absolutely rigbt answers to
sucb questions" as h. poses, for example, whether a
frius is buman or s living. Vet as any wornan wbo bas
fel th "h o& f litte <est ln ber abdomen cati attesi,
thatwbicb is growing witbln ber i ndubItably alive;
-ad-dhe fact dibt emerces after nine months as a
buman baby raîher than as, say, a gerbil or a Sera-
Wiunatgemiroeftably of lishumanneass. To say tdiii
these two questions have no absolute answers Is

dierefre t, epitomne of sopsiry.
Tbe only unresoived questions in Funchello's letier

are wbether a fetus îs a "being" presumably in the
kWga sense of havlng rlghts, etc.> and wheiher such
groups as pro-lifers have the right to "force people to
live as tIhey do and make the choices that îhey have."
Yet ail this is not slmply prefatory îo a consideration of
"othe morality of baby killing," but is in fact thie very
nub of ihe issue.

k I would seemn to me that if we accepi the Influe
N.amanness of the fetus, thentthe pro-death faction is



My brain didn't hurt when t woke up, but that
pit-faced door man at the bar should have been
tradtd for a ptough at birth.

Tht whole thing started when my peers convinced
me te take marijuana, su 1 could understand where
they were coming from. At first, tht whole thing was
kind of interesting: We made the score in an upper-
middte ctass neighbourhood from some freak whci
said that he woutd do anything te get himself through
med school. Tht score was very prefessional. Tht
stuff came in a sterile plastic container-tht kind they
give to dwarves, te set if they're grewing (or su 'm
told>.

1There were ne questions asked and btfore 1 kntw
it t-was experiencing my first drug-induced high. We.
went te sume pub. (t don't remember the name but
tht music was loud and repetitive). 1 was just coming
te grips With the fact that God might net realty exist
when somne kick-back frem the fifties started asking
questions. Ht mentiontd something about drinks
and everyont taughtd because that's what we
wanted.

It was just after this that t learned marijuana was
very expensive, net just te buryýbu*t te use. No soener

hdwe erdered our f irst roundkwhen the urge te buy
dead meat from an immigrant hit. It was horrible-
$26.75 just te prove that Dr. Batard had a sense of
humour!

isn" drWZwenen uthhs dk for bis own per-
sona sagactin. Tousads o ratonalwonmhav

ln fatthe more guiltyof "1~tltng iseif on another"*
sinoe for the fetus an abortion is irrevocabIy final.trNor
cmn we igofe tthe lager philosophicat.issue ofthe
inherentvalueof human ife. B subtlesermntkcdefi-'
nitions "e may characterlze a eus s "non-belng"
wth no righismade eàsîer,no douabt, bythie factiQ

it s otina psiio t agS thUs litwhere do
we dr.aw the int? Are jews pèrsons? How about the
aged? Or tht "non-productive» ones ln socletyl
Once we begin to compromiîse and proposeexcep-
dons, we opena ftood gate. And -wlo can be trtwd,
toJraw thi JIoe and stand in iudgmnt of Who sha
ive and who shuht not? Hiter? Mor«entaler? Funi-

chello? Weir?t k My personat opinion that " ican-
not 6e a gray area,:,weehex do vlue.tht sancfity and
right of human ife opr we do not. lncongruous as kt
may seem, our wilingness to defemid an absotute
standard witl determine tht strength and stawltty cf
Our f ree soclety.

Gordon Wek*
Chemistry

Right to choos

Finally on the IU of A campus we have a real issue te
dàeal With. No mort trivial. débate,ýon thternerits of
Engineering Week. Perhaps the era of the 'M0 has
returned.

White some nlay oppose the Pro-Choke efforts Of'
Dr. Morgentater, we now have important discussion
of a very emotionat issue. Eventualty potiticanswilt 6e
forced to take a stand, and tht subséquent change in
thé taw wilI undoubtedly please some and infuiiate
ochers. Laws are not carved in stone, and we are
privitege te 6e able to witness, If net partake in this
debate.

Dr. Henry Morgentaler is struggling for all of ut, Me
Is concerned about our rights of choice. Many pro-
lifers feet that abortion is wrong. They are quite fret
te decide not te have an abortion. Some people fetJ
.that contraception is wrong. Their options are to
abstain or have babies. They are fre tot make their
choice.

What 'rightens me is that people want te instrut
me on abertion and contraception. Thanks, but tId
prefer te makce y own décisions, and 1 wen't makre
these décisions for you. By the way, Dr. Mergentater

r ~L94~~VtUi

1tam wrlthKtfiusn responseiô a lettér tn3upsdaýis
issue frorn AdftW .8Iàoý

Andrew, boutd youffleasé $pare us yorslrgt
eousness? Do you réally thlnk that theaai. "
belesof tht Gateayare eeeted by i crtoon 1-
tartboris are supposèd o6 urnoroG, and I

tohtthat particu1ar cartoon was quite funny. Toc
ba htyou are tôoo n gn oste the humour Iln

it, and had to go searchini for siandëris and insu*t-
tng content.

Were you seria.us about your comments on the
lreltive intelilgenceof enilneersl"What glves yotthe
rtght té say that engineers work.hre ha wet
th other faculties?- Is the wouilo.d of a sù -
measure of one's intelligence? Why vQu art onty à
fîrst year, and only half-way througb atthat. if YOP"
thinkthat you'have a lotof worl nbw, y'ôu shouV4
cxnslder, changlng faculties, becàuse It onfrygets

1 wilt admnit that engineers do have a lot of %pprlt
corne Engineering Week, but the resetment, that
you speak of is çaused by enigineers such asyourself.
That's right, the hlgh and mlghty, ail too perfect engi-
neers like you are repnil for giving thret of u
a bad- name. Ves, 1. arn'an engineer as welI, bt 1f
usualiy hate to adbmitit, no tbecauè f what 1 dobdt
because tlb" gus 1k.you ln tht same facuty.

Rchard 0in
Engineri9rng 111

Letters ;Ot th Edfitor should ,ot 6.e moret ttwQ50
words long. They must be signed and Ïhdude faculty,
year of program, and phone number. No anonymouç
letters witt be publlshed. Ait tetters thuld 6e typed,
or very neatly written. We reserve the rlght tedk for
libel and length. etters de not necSsarll reftect the
vews of the Gateway.
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Tht strange thing about marijuana is that it makes
you feet the way-Ced meant you to, Neyer before in
my tife had 1 feft5that 1 shouldseek a brief sexual
encouniter in a men's washroori, with other men. Tht
thought of braght colours and- tong wavy hair made
me twitch. 1 just had te have another user te experi-
menton: this-was 'reatty-this was the ulhmtetrurht 1
couldn't- believe what t was thiMking, 1, haýçl always
been a devout foltower of on hIgh. t could not believe
that someone who had won the Altar Boy of tht Vear
Award four times ina row could possible 6e having
feelings for -other men. Then t1 realiztd, what had
happened. 1 had taken drugs, 1 was flot normal, Satan>
had mny soul.

1 had to fight back.
A saarifioe was absolutely nôcessary to prove mry,

devotion te God and my celibate manhood.
1 had spotted htr hanging around thtetevator; she

tooked dean, so 1 took her. She scrtamied likebhelt but
t kept telling. myse!f you'ie doing this for God. -then
A of a sudden, t was, as the druggits say, down.

-There were ne serieus repercussion from trying
marijuanaexcept for the fact that t was kicked out of
the varsity choir for' touching other boys, and that t
now have te. do social work twioe a week for an
unexptained attempted rapt.

So if yeu're thinking of trying.some stuif, make sure
yeu knew who you are and don't tett your parents.

Bear Country by Shane Berg

Take some dope 1

99m"m
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f0f ,ModerriS
Tod, 5eng TrI*oy ,s tdmeeinterrelated

ene flaw! piays. Theroare swo characters If US
traveltheroqgh ail *im. plays. in the firit àd,
Arnold De.dcof t, _a draS queen, meets a
bise"w man calied EW Relus with whom be
1w an affair. Anddmaterndset the end of the
flrst ae2.
, Ithe second, mctEd I mrred0a

wornan clled Laurel and they invite Anold.
and hisnew lover Allan totheir house for the
%weekend.

ln the. thirci actArold lu trying ta apply
for the adloption of a 16 year aid gay foster
chmldand Arnol's mother pops in for a visit.

'id is now divorced, and sleeps on Arnold's
couck
lm eThuese

1 think a lot af it is autobiographical. Har-
vey Ferstein was a drag queen when ha was
14. t is about the man. A wonderfui human
being as ha finds ouî what relationships are
likpe. lî's universal. You don't have ta b. a
drag qu.en ta enjoy this play. It is about
hurnan beings relating ta each othar. Be you
straight or gay you wyill heara Wotof lines from
their lite.

The. play isArnold's view of fifeand loem It
spans seven years'of Amnolds lite. t is witty,
funny, touchlng, wa rm and is one of the
pow.rful plays written in the past severai
years.lAt has won a number of Tonys, inidud-
ing best piay of 1983.

This is the. Canadian premier. of Torch
Song Trilogy.,Oob is the only persan in Can-
ada wlth the rlghts. He lobbied for the. rights
last year. When he got thein, ha phon.d me
up and said, "Let's do this." The show is
exciting, but the Phoenix is young and
vibrant.'lThe Phoenix is tii. most exciting
theatre in~ Canada. tvoùldjIke ta corne bavk
hem," nd fk evéry year. h's a labour of

'te f~pSwan tôrfc khett becausethd"
res8ob=so mùd'm. 1 usuallywork fofhuge
salaries but 1 make hait the money here. The.
Phoenix lu having a tremendous season.
l1be Adot

1 juss like actinig. That'the nce thing
about Torch Song. t's got everything frorn
the very serious ta the. hilariaus.People tend
ta siotnme in- comedy but 1 love doing
tragedy. TIh. furiny thing is, when yo're
doing comedy, you want to do tragedy. 'm a
character actor. 1 wrote ail the. characters i
played in NS!. and 1 couid go'on and on.
There were tons yiau neyer saw.
TIwec~ng

1 don't -know what Edmontonians must

thlnk about1 me. thIs wathe only place dld
NUI anld Swser Mary Ig'"lui. A god fMenti
of mine was dI"'g Tamlng oid. Shrwand
tbought one inlghtan atress wuIdpky gate
a&M an actor wo.uhd play Petnjclo, te they
wouldchange the néetnlgbt.

I bellevethat inideôf us therearallnd
o peopte. Lawrénce Olivier says an ictor
amt from his feminine sde.

WIth NSL, 1 wanted ta play ail types. Niki
wanted toay men, 1 wanted toay wamen.*
NSL was the. first trne I played a waman on
stage. But we played the whole gamut of
sexuifty-I played everythlng.

S" erMaiy gnarius wàs the first play in a
long trne I felt 1 had ta do. 1 read about 100
plays a year and not many plays do this to mie.
1 wvas raised a Catholic and went ta Catholic
schlfrl2 yars, Theplay sald everythinf,
IWanted to say about Cathalkism.
ite Acbom-ln-Drag CoWnuait

1 was ready for the controversy (over belng
an actor taking an actress' role). There were
complaints from a lot of my friends, actar's
friends. But 1 feit that a womariâl have ta
me et me haifway anyway. The nuns 1 talked
ta said nun's habits are designed to -be
asexual.1.

But 1 see their (actresses') point. There are
a lot lesu rotes for women and there's ore
actresses thmn actors. I feit that 1 dkl, the lob
that 1 wanted ta do. Bob auditioned a lot of>
women and had h. found someone better,
hé would have used her. 1 was asked ta play it.
in another aity, but 1 sait! no..

The next rote I really wanted was Arnold in
Torch Sang Trilogy. 1 want ta cdo something
very butch next.

Coeuesatwin m nonk>o
1 don't know about Edmonton. 1 always

think Edmonton is gaing ta ha conservative.
But Cloud 9 (Phoenix's production of a sex
romnp involving Iesbians and gay_ mesi was
very controve"~a, and theaudierice loved it.

,By the tme ofthe thîrdact ofTorch song
Triiogy, the. audience gets toýknow and love
Arnold.

1 saw Tarch Song Trilogy in New York
where haîf the audience was elderly.

Amold's intentions are absolutely pure.
The. foster child he meets has been on the.
streets, abused, and finally finds a lavable
hurnan being who tatces hum In. Amyone with
ariy objections ta this play should iokat.
themnselves.
-vâm

That's what 1 go for. making people think.
NS!. was ta m4ke people look at T.V.
completely diffèrently instead of being

ART S STU DENTS
ARTS STIJOENT COIINCIL
ELECTION NOMINATIONS

NOW OPENý-
5 osUouOpu

NOlMINTINSCMOE
lbursdy, Januay 31, 1985

4:00 pmn.

Ficay, Febway 8th, 1985

-VM POLL
Thurdy,, Febnmy 7thi 1985

f«r furwv fomulthbnam oT*M intinm
canis 1 2"3 HwtuniiOu*%

( Il I 1WVELCtRS Coi6!i 'às"mDNTwOm AhUf
-MAKE YOURHIOLI

CFS has a way to help yfou a
cut travel costs and earn. d
valuable work experience iri Ad

Britain, lrelànd, Belgium or-
New Zealand. You owe it to
yourself to tînd out about:

SWAP
1-M0-272-5615

Ofl~cê F=c.ÀJLof &
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Blshop's-University
Scholarship Exchange
1 Program

Bishops University is a small, predominantly residential
university located in Lennoxilîle, Quebec. Ils academic
programmes (arts, sciences, business administration)
are broadly based and stress the inter-relationships of
disciplines rather than their specializations.
The scholarship includes remission of tuition and tees
at Bishop's University for the 1985-86 academnic year.

" must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year
degree

" must retumn to the University of Aberta for final year
" be a M lime undergraduate student
" be a Canadiean citizen or ianded immigrant and hfve

lvsd in Aibe"taast W6years

Applications are avaglbl from the Skudent Awars Office@,
252 AmabagSaMIl.

Application doadlinr Monday, 25 Februury 186

For mmoromation ceâsacthfe,8isn Union Execuliv
ffic. 2w $UB
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Ther;ý are 1 khs sof confrontao, bt no
one Ws wrong.' ys-,[ed wMth sornub oe
1hats why thepayts so poputar.fWs not a
militant gay rigFits play. Its pogy um
than that, iWs Rro-huat y ha etb

êdenied by anyçne, no mnatterhow unliber-
ated they? aie.

I'rn w itina second play and 111l be
ftnisbing it atrTorch Son;g TriIogy. '

It's a musical comedy with a vçÎ sen ous
undçrcurrent. t's abnuÏ the '1ayv lat flms
have sbaped our thoughts. ',

-Movie would be part of a trilogy,an id..
1 hayg in the back of my head. ,NsI. would,
have beenthe f irst, about T.V., theà''-Movie
and the third would be about the theatre.

.8-Aoovie is about images, and whaîe.we
are told is sexually attractive. lt about a,
young man in Vancouver who can't see
anythîng but film images - h. i4es in a
movie.

I've done T.V., but not film, 1 spent 14 years
in the professional theatre and <'ve never
been out of work. To do film mieans taking a
year off and reallylobbying andyou have to
live in Toronto. but 1 hope to write a
screenplay one day. 1I <md film fascinating.

1I1amn tempted to move to New York. 1 get
disillusioned about Canadian theatre. 1 was
listening to CBC this morning and thej' said
almost.30 arts organlzations went betty-up
this year. T'he ones left, tend to b. large
museuris. But ail ofàa sudden,somethinglic
the Phoenix witl popup. 1 have Itsoëf riends
in New York and most of thern are u neni-
ployed. 'm no fool; 1lcould starve to death in
New York easlly. But I may move down
éveentuallyand 1 might get.an agent-in New
York.

1l'y neyer feh artisticalty restricted in,
Canada, but whenever 1 do, 1 just write it!
There's a frameof mind In cértaln arrlswbo
feel resricted. But 1 feel you have to do it
yoursetf. The Phoenix bas openied titis
downtown space whicb <bey rent out for
next to nothîng. lm reatly "on Ive missed
the F ringe festival ail three tithms. hear Wts
ireafly exciting and the o. much to se:>I was the assocate director of th. Van-
couver Ptayhouse, Viincouver'î answer <o
the Cita"e, for -îtwo years. Bi-les very

t unexclig and dulthese day. There's beeru
nothing going on there I the lam two years.

ln Toronto, there's not dw u mch gfiod
theïfte. t takes itSlf10l> .rieiy. Cq
,ebb otikWof lbow#o. ln <bwftwnh
youl< read about the Canadfan pmiine of~
TrcSong rikebi~nshre. Thr<s one

Dfsh-peaihgOmteinMorît, bu*t 1s
-Sot a very up v*éÊdym repenrer.

NoemattY, the vaate theatres mke a go
of 1< for a few yeusthen they, coliapsi.

T411 fhoenlx ibes knportint, exKdting,
dneros wrk. There's a place for die

Pfioaen ln tio .-
l'vewvdcedattheCftadeIbat 1Iwo'twork à

thee anyroi 1Idon't feel ardscàlfllfmlted
becuseIm wifling-to ne wordWrthe salagy
a de Citadel, but 1 corne to the Phoenix for'
this salary to do what 1 want to do. 'Im wiliIr%
to give îup the Cltadel's salary to get a inc,-to getighttn there to exercise mymudes

GoIog'ib.way! fle
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n
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as a. comeback
taken one of literatures mout demandlng
works of chren's lkorature-and produced.
a sensitive and sincere Production,.

Bokor'& cst, whsch h. called "remnarka-
ble," does welI, taking the often mythica
and metaphoric charactem and managing to
iristill 1fif and even hbumor ln what -couldl
have been an evening of caricatures.

After al> The Petit Prnce is the story of a
space. man witbout a spaceship, from a
planet not bigger than a homs: hùdly.what-
l'c caff realistlc fiction. But Bokor manages to
direct the audience pust the story's initial

fiction to its inherent truths.
Serge Fleyfel plays an especiallywarrn nar-

rator/Sait Exupery, white managlfig to relate
well to Hlene Bolsvert's Petit Prince. Denys -
Laitier, Louise Landry, and Julie Parent also
should b. comnmended for managipgto pull
off eleven credible characters between the
three of thern. It was amazing thattihey man-
aged to keep.their costumnes straight.

Bokor's production manages to produce a
credible work Wf children's theatre that will
entertain and enlighten the. children but tsn't
inaccesible to their parents.

TEALTERNATIVE

The Album Playllst is based on Airplay.- a combination of programmer preference and listeners
requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00 for theAkMuI.mav Counidown -the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.

TOP TEN ALUMS
1.tum laL- HOWW ftWoufSwwHo?<Wuw

i. %P - CMN«(t tdodu JeA)
3. 1h ma kod swkç (VA)
4. 0MIm1 fklEt ukvyad #» Gd

(&IWEA)
5. bM d MM- OMssdlTGnM e.ed Up(Var-

f(<US))
M6. W - SWW f»V(PaqA&M>

7. NIu.q b NÉ- Wmt Nae? <oivuUR
& vabm MB- hgéGu9":The D.J.s$

10. IL M"- Calma SaUwtay Ne t Rmdo (US»

SINLES, Ers àTAPES
2. fàmu - Gais mblem (Tqm)
3. Tu mi- 7 - .%Watitbays (BiiImA)
4, U.q &M - Mms MOMia(DisqusYM (C.a»
5. #M p.U- Why IlHMs il.Slxtià(Tqio)
6. L" am- Dom u aw idYei am (TMO)
7. 7M M - 700 CU (SUttug MmOlu(US»)
8. lm~m Dm n Syn a* ll80Sw)
ý.un am - CutIomm H(C to c (car"t»

10. MhowA-.m. MrÀm (Tm)e

0w MhW*el* Tlkels for <the FrencliCana nf olkgroup, Fole Avoine# are

,.aalabat the regk»ona ofice of L'ACFA, 9542-87 Sirt - ino t th<le povincial offioe.

NMter of Pbi A one year <3-terni) multi-disc.ipllnary program,
minîstation with an emphasis on public policy studies,-at

Admiistrtion the federal, provincial and municipal levels of
Ogeeffl University government. BA Hnuso t

at Kingston Admission Requirements BA Hnuso t
at I stonequivalent, with upper second class standing,

ail fields otstudy.
Information/Applications available froni
School of Public Administration
Queen's University; Kngston, Ontafio M7 3N6.
Telephone (613)-547-3031I.

Colvawbia Artists Festis'als preseuè'z

Uffl 8 01*1âTuesday, Fdb. 19,68m' pm .' Jmbile a ditor*o
-&$:AJIBASSoOW4s- Cbaqoéby'phonm-424-335 hafo:432-4764

,,ý,?nSo.PMentadLUofA'angLgônand b
-&AM ROM MUM 1
AT A N MAN.OM oadb 1su Z(OA
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HOCKEY
IHukhs 2
mees 4

§lem 1
HmO 2

1hiIs past weekeid- saw, the
Golden Gmtr hockey squad and thé
Golden Sear.stenakhelî
ainnualtrtip to Saskctiswa. -.

Tht NO.. 1 ran&ed hock e ems
ended their joueyin Sa=ato

whre<by aoed the Saikatch,--
wan HusiIn a Ïwo.game series.

Thewreâerrtrallettt t o
take part in the Univerit>' oReg-
in.a.Cougai Invitational.

Both teams would like to have,
féied better. The on-ice Geais
managed <o sMavge a solt in their
hariowing weekend sties and the
wrestlers placed a dlsheatenmg
third.

When it cornes to the Geais
hockey team youi can forger about
provincial rivalry because the Ipost
heated gies arewIth%skathewin-

in -their fit confrontation wkth
the Huskies theGears were over-corne 2_1 . The loss was a result of
sound netmlnding by Huskies' Ros
MacKay and thie succesItuprovo-
cation of the Geais. Tht>' were
ptagued with a rash of penalties (15)
causing <hem to spend 38 minutes
of the gane In <lhe Penalty box
(~Mpared to sumktdiewwns six
for 12 minutes).

1< was a tiglit offensive struggle.
Neither ̂ the Huskies or the Geais
were able to produce a goal until
halfway çhrough <die second peiiod.

Th erSmkilled the majorit>' of
<heîr penalties and goalie Ken
Hodge fended off a fluiry of 39
shots. The two <bat went in were
duMgn Huskie power jiays.

EvaGo

;,r~om

WM<li both Perry Zapernlck (Neg
sticing) and Colin Chilsolm (un-
4spmanlike comduct) servins
theur two minutes apiece, Huskies
Derrick Icerolot scored thie flrst
goa of the gaine. Only four seconds
remained ln the five-on-the
situation.

l1iiatmenminutes! m ethe tdird-
perlod reen Neeser evened thie
score but Huskies' Brian Pugh Sot
the wnnlng goal while John Reàid
kept thé seat wrmi in the, penalty
box for elbowing.

Saurday's match-up was sirnilar
to tdie previous evening's. Tht flrst-rodwent b>' scores Thé en
lat>' box was a"freWth activity. The
nrninders (Hodge "ndmacKay)
weoe besieged>whdisom

-Thet difference wau the Geais'
abilit>' <o regain <heir composure as
the>' vanqulshed the Huskies 4-2
despite baving to kill penalty alter
penalty.

.The Huskies were the fit to pull
ahead wlth a goal by Marc Chartier
on thie power play early ln the

second period (Tkn Krug was sent-
eflced to two minutes for cross

powerp4aysti18-3 of the sarne
periodt e the gamne.

geance from the outset ofthe third-rod xy cord t<I es -
s1 " goals, compliments of Krulq

a dead pud ndout Io bean
extrapoint ft h Husides,. ord
Tait scored the final goal of the
nlgbt at 14.*29 much<o tht surpise

sial cal in the two-pame s*ries.
There were a riumber .of other
unjustified and missed olils. To say.
the least, Saskatchewan rerees
are flot on thelistpof Geais' Jkes. if

disiked, Slys 13.vayne lhml
was even hmless

8 Brs'. head coach -Claie Dr*ke
was dispkesewith the offldng.

'I was V" yupset. The offating
was ver>' bisd," hesaid. 1"1 have
neverseen us have a good goninl
Saskatchewan with <at mofficial

Chisolin swnmed it up thls way,
- "Wbenyou pigySaskutchwan you

:hvto h.î tea andthie
iferee&Y

The Geais now sport&a 15-3 record.
(27-5.Ooverall.Twowlnthisweek-
end againsithe UDC hunerbrds
wiIl assure the Gears aàtlrstplace
finish and home advantage foi the
Western final.

Eva, with the Bear. wrestlers
On the way dowr, to Sa*katoon

hait of thewrestlersmiretlghtlng
theurgetosteaIthe hd~1ers
puzzaswhlle the od=mers red
food frmom hcafuqwoee

lliéSelf-retrintpaldoffforftob
Fflipchuk. Fllpchuk, who bam beeni

tis year <is belng in théeame
weIWd dams, 134 pou"d, as Mile
Pryette, a-two tkme Canada West

for tis webkend's tournamnent.
The move pr» ov.d <o v«y
stucessfu as he captured hisweight

dass,' *and was laer voted the
meet's outstUndlng wresdier.

Vang loannedes (112), Phil Spate
(134), and Andy Macri (143)1ail

LUT US PREPAE YOU.
FOR 1T1E1

M"rch2,1985ILSAT,
" Each curue c o f 20 touSm

InvStcon f«r ony 1175
" Courusmae tx deucel.
" Cmp#ebrmvWwfew emec bcon

* MInslve hoe stdy male
" Vour couruemay b. ,spesled t

no addMRidnachaffe
CIBSo for the March 2
LSAT 20 hour course
Jan 31, Feb 2, 3, 1lm

To register, oel or write:
GMAT/LSAT
PreperatIon Courue
PO. Box 597, Stetion «A7
TSont, Ontarlo MSW 1G7
1 -800-387-3742

flngbed second li üWr respective
weight divisions. Sean Holinstroin
(150), wrestllng for thé <JOUcl ub,
aiso placed second

F*mkal,ïs the reason a number of
ihe wrsIs did not compete in

<hustadrd welgbtdains.
Head coach lâohn Barry explain-

ed.4 1curofourwiestlemwerenot
weWkqnattherrighweighLlhey
went -up in order te- g«lbse

DINWOODIE
2nd Floor SUS

final evakiatio, prier te Canad
.mln ai evr

qufteplesed cwv*Wsidng lie ef t
four of bis tOrse stringers (Mike
PayettDPett, Cari5denrS
anid Brad Chestut) at home.

The Sadoa<dewan Huskiem s
the overal wlnners*0thNonhein

DOORS
8..Sit

the CaiMJ ntxey uWrp..

As winlpers flared, a brawl
united wfth jun ov« fthé mintÀes
remalnng iSaturday's gar e 1

dmw4mruomju. . Abo*w-
ing Satrdy's Shimie, e' Smasy
WakabayasN was dampied into the

mon.. c*ol, PrftbeyEn-

Cwbeendakbyasbihàdtwo
assisse«ch... Hodge-wa named
UJ Of AMs str f the gaineFriday
pight and Vertz wm Saturdays
star...,- othnlghtsaw astoundlng pie m maj Ae *.

fuWwf&hkmrd«. Fa.,1Id U

U of A Stdels pus wrt.10 m

U cEA tdSqXWMfmes wAUhununtjOpMd

N1±The-eyons - PM -ylbu O ad4"m
Fi n

CJSRII

r

* Hel> CJ WR COI.b.t.i
F rida y, Feb. .1

»NEOA4, IamýIms

STADIm CAAPAMCLOSE. PLUM SUS EÇEDUAll M WUt
MUS OX OFMC AE<k PrSS U i

SatrdaFebe 2
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al sut to celebrat thé DeW ns
rffllar season in. Calgary's John

hàwevýEfftR thé victoq
tSJ>Vatioh o 0 by bu$flg a

lý4&nèr to glve the biresaW'
shir secomnd stralgin <WUAA vlc-

Mhthe Bears down 60-6aàd
two n*isJtesrerniningin thegàm,
MI(eK, lrhak pulled the Dearsto
*nhin tw'ù points wûth a fade away

shôdit. Gerry CtÀ*eh% dsed
the gap to one wffh'a fiee throw.
Wlth only 20 seconds left, Kornâk
wént to the line snkng "ot ie
throws and gMvnig the Detrs a CnM
point edge.

Ahter a tine-out, <.aipry camé
down the floor but were swarnied
hy a tmnaias Aibemtadebense.
Vrmgna thn put up hs despertlon

*lThree Suys in bis face and hé
#W *puts t up andýover ad fi cf hrt.
UheDevablel1" sald bear's assistant
coac Steve Roth.

Vigna is a fresbman with no
sbortage of confidence..

il~ knew it would 8o in, but I1
sbou've slot sonner," hé sald.
C"Onqthe nmou Ngbly recruited
SW oifý s e inAiberta,

mélatothé 11gh
SdipolPrqyjnçia i campoMip
Lwtea

rotet Te in ms en J t zdi

game and that was wbat we want-
,ed" Mlle Kornak sa4d. The Bp-ars
hnited Calgary to perimeter sihots
!n first haîtbût ln the second the

Dios-wreabe towork thebaii
lnide&to'!il7 Nash who led ail
sesâmwtb 17 poinms

SFor théir part, the Bears wre led
by Kornak's 14 point effofttand
-MïWkBakees 7 reiciunds and il

rÔlts Aiberta center Toberneo
paydfleitedefensive gàme and

chlpped in 8 points Coach-Hor-
wood, conmmentlng oh thé Burly
Demeo's enthusiasm quipped,"
Tom Iýoked asIf hé could a;i-Mst
lump tonight.» Othet scorers for-
thé Bears were Chnis Toutàrit and
Ge"y Couzems. acft4wlt 9 points

-Althoughdlsppoirntedwitharto-
ther les, dtéAbeni~côachinà staff
were Plemsedwith thé effort. "We
dideverythk% we could to wlnthis
game," Hoewood sald.'

'Mike Sudernan, thé Bear's lead-.
ing scorer was not dreised for the
game due to a troublesome back

lnjry Té Béér% played wë*In
spite of his absence.,

F"dyes cro-d was,,insane. Gar-.
bage can lids were used as cy.ilbls
by grotlps vying for the coveted 12
cm eofbeer in the "Sing for S"8
Contesl," (which was later vwon h1
fth Icefséy). Thé "Terry loiffs

.&nnerContmst" waswon by Fourth
Kelsey.

ebdIýlSststnwàedto-
sth defeat out of thejaws of

*ebo on th I
at am;the BeaIt fiatfe
out when they had none left and
were wubsequerttly assessed a tech-
rilcal toul. Lèthbulcge't ken Mc-
Mun'ày shic the second oif two free
ýthrows to give the Pronghorns théir
flrst vctbry of the season.

A héated debate was waged over
the cali. Officiais weren't sûre if h
was a dne-shot or t*o-shot foui.
Coach Nowood said that he plans
tolfile àan oMfciaI protest.1The Bear' carne out "ioklng very
strong. Led by Dean Peter's, who
scored il of Alberrta's flrs 17
noints the Bears wet out ihi front

acomnfortble t3i point margin
(e512). Full court pressure by the
Pronihorns, however, created
some tàrnovers and quick baskets
whlch allowed thémn to close the
Bears' ead to only a point at the
haif.

The è1ronghorn's momentum

tarrfed them Ino the sèctwd haif
and they tqpk a 6 point lead. The.
Bears coptihiedto have .OI

wih uroWtThey~Ibepà
tbfr 4d*Wîsui bordml»-!ý
Lethbridge 2 and 3 shots on a.
possesion.

The Bears, howvever, turned on
the intensity and camne back. Cou-
zens worked the ball inside to
Kormtk, Toutant or Demieo. With a
miniâe and, baif left, thé score was
tiéd at %f.O. -

Couzens gave Aiberta thé lead>02-8M after drawing the fWuiin
Lý,tbridge's end. The Pronghorns
turred the bah over in th.k bid to
tie the game and the Bears ended
up wlthpossession of the hall and a
fuit 30 seconds on the shcyt cock;
(27 seconds in the game). Alil they
had to do was maintain possession
until time ran out; or until Leth-
bridge fouied themn, and victory
woulbetheirs. Butwîth l7seconds
left, the Pronghorns Brent Maxwell
stole the bail and went in for the
lay-up; by then it was beginn.ng to

th ai acoss mid-court, A6
called time again. Five seconds w
left. Dick PrIce could nât'l
anyone tolnbound thé passiiý
in desperdtkmh,' he called the rà
existent tme-Qut. The technica
assessedand Beau canada we

record dropped to 0-4 .
for th e second night In à rowt

Bears'weré woith6ut co-captz
Mike Suderman. Assistant Cca
Steve Roth s'âid that Sudermai
b ackl inluriiyit.1aà"dày to'dày thiri
but he should hé ready for Frida
Same against the U of S.

Top scorers for the Oears wi
Mike Kornac and Caerry Couzei
£ach had 19 points. Murray Han
(22 points) and firent Maxwell1points) led Lethbridge's scor
Sàturday's gameé was attended
1,050 fans. Both weekend garr
dreéw great crowds.

Fan"a 82 Ddnnies 71 the constant noise made by the
Pfu>è4.om 60 laIxdau59 many groups in attendance.

Friday night's crowd of 10
-by Mak Spm. proved that fan support does make

lt was fan apprediation nîght a difference.
Friday. at Varsity Gymh. As it tumned Oniy seven Pandas saw floor time
out, thé; Pandas oertainly dit! have as the loth ranked Dinnies put up a
reason to appreciate their fans.' tbugh fight throughout the game.
*, The Pârndas traiied theirarch rival Kordic led ait scorers with a season

Calgary Dinnies by three points. high of 29 points.
l-owever, the nlght wvas saved by The Pandas were devastated on
the boiteous entranoe, of Mike Saturday night. A 4a up by Leth-
Corbett and the fourth flor Kelsey bridges'Sharon Hamilton snatched
Hail "Crazy Animais". defeat from the jaws of victory for

TIhe support was a shock to the Aberta with only five seconds Ieft
player's systems. , to play.

"The, fans were wonderful. At If the Pronghorns deserved to
first it was a littie disfiacting because win, more than thé Pandas, it -was
we are not u§ed to it," said Panda because of an extremely high level
center Toni Koidicas she described of intensity displayed by thé entire

team. Due to a rough schedule
Pronghorns have not playec
home gamne since Dec. 7, and ti
4-1 record in coriference, p
justifies their nttmber four ranki

Dispiaying excellent shoot
skills, the Panda's Sue Tokar
initiated a. monment um shift wh
left Aberta with a six point leac
three quarter time. But withint
minutes, Lethbri dge had -'knot
the score. Il remained tîght to
wire.

Wfth five seconds Ieft, Hamnili
collected a kbose bail and weni
for the fatal iay up.

Perhaps a quarantine isin or
for Don Horwood's Bears. TM
recent mun of bad luck may
rubbing off on thé Pandas.
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MhAisaton*
Spring/S&merSessio
Bar Semkie (woodie)i
Blotter

RAT

Bar Smb ce(Theatre)
sus GmUs
SU Recoixs
Stora Pk more

Sik-Total

Tcsoemnerwil fDark Alyof uicWae-
house. 3:30 pm, but.. Bdg. Rn, 1-05.
NDP Task Force on lob Citation wfth
federal MP's Ruls, Langdon, Nystrom,
Mitchell, Waddell. SJ 034, 30 pr.
JANUARY 3»
Wednesday, Evenlng Perspective. This
week Gcon-Salomons, Studnt. 'The

ConemprarTestimiory&a Belevea's
Approach to Tecbnology. Supper at
5:00 fotlqweid by fllowsl & discus-
sion. SUR iSBA.
brthodox Christian Fewloship weeldy
gbtherlng-Mhark's Gopel-a study.
Rcom 032 SUS at 4:30,pl,1 . .
U of A Croup for Nuclear Disarmament
general meeting 4.:00 pm, SUS 036. 7:00
pm Film Series WAR by Gwynne Dyer.
Ed-S Rmn128.
JANUARY 31
UASFCAS meeting 193e>i, Tor 14-9. Al
sapients welcome. ESPACAS elections
C. 2030... And Then There'll Se
Fireworks.
Undergra8. Scence Socety 'iJniversal
and Man Speaker Series" Cieometry of

inflnied mersoal space. V103, 12:30.
film series;WAR 4y Gwyhne Dyer. Epi-
iode 4: "Theù'eadly Camne of Nations"
11:30 Tory W-W2.
Baha'i Club discussion. intrôductkaon to
the Baha'i faith. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. 7:30 pm.
U of A Friends of Mike Beil. Cerieral
meeting of Qie friends. 7:00 pm.,MAC
kitchen, Listet hall. New members
welcome.
Lutheran Student Movemnent evening
worship, 7:30 pm at Lutheran Student
Centre, 11122-%6 Ave. AIl are welcornet
FRUAiY 1
Edmnonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
sblp Bible Study on Mark (Chap. 6). at
SUS Rm 15$at7:30pm. Ail are welconaç.
U of A Lîberal Club. Don lohnston dus-
cuises the future of the Liberal Party.
Rmn 032 SUS at noon.
Hillel Students Assoc. ShabbaDnner at
Beth Shaoma Synagoguei-olowed by
services & Oneg Sbabbat. Reservations:
Robin at 433-1120 or 467-M58.
U of A Néw Detnocratà Cenesa Meet-
ing. Speakers: lah, Waddell (Energy

U of A Phantasy Camners are looking for
new players (maieand- female). Info:
phone Andy at 481-1019.
Orthocjox Christian Fellowship. Room
614 SUS (hours posted). Info: 4544M3.
M4arrlagePreparationCjrse,TuesdYSI.
7:30-9:30 pm, Feb. 5-March 26, New-
man Centre, St. loseph's College. for
applicaton, contact Lynne. Ran 146-
431-2275.
U of A Tae Kwon-do Club accepting'
new members at 030F SUS (or caîl 432-
2095) for nfo. Everyone welcorne.
Chaplaln's Assoc. Marriage Preparation
seminars. Mondays 7:30-9:30., Feb 4-
March 18. Registration-Rm 1158 SUS.
Fee $10.00/persora. Cali 481-759.
UASFCAS meets 1930+ Thutsdays, Tory
14-9. Al sapients welcome. No, Xemit,
that's the SU election you're thinking
of--Zenzuzex.
One Way Agape. Every Thursday. ible
study,,discussion & prayer time. Corne
& get ta know Cod.
One Way Agape. Every Wednesday,
Corne & .exalt lesus. Worshîp & sing
praises,,to God. Ed-S Rmn 465, 12:00-.
12:50 pmn.
*Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity. Cantonese speaking volunteers
needed ta teach new immigrants Engr-
lisb every other Saturday morning in
Education North. CaàiGordon Hepburn
at 432-5641 or'Wai-Uing Lennon at 426-
'7121orWàve nameatSVWC foCn-
lt, RM 0M0 SUU beween 12-2 pm.
1l1nterested in WapIago(erls .Ùlcle K hs

$1 ,410,887
16,637
6,086
1,135

13,548
71,879,
40,294-
32,804

61.736

5,556

1,700,411

.95

.35

.06
J78

.4.11

1.88
.13

2.15
.32

Sourd Of Sevem rcapital Grant 35,300 2.02
A" AWDpb10,462 .00

Total$,4,7$100

*SU feesare kkin AfniA nistrtilon ($17f0,821 )

For.bwinfwtont, ontat a0 f the SU
suTmfweU UdioaN riucuive motesat noom 25, SiU or cali 432-4326-

neds 4639

- hra am:sMh*ltry. *3 a
WM4S*vie. SW 158A <Mato
-om. Al ame weikoes

Matu~re students' Brown SBq Lunch ln
HeritagÉë 1ounge, Athabasca every
Tq".dyadWedn.sdayfrom 1:Ooam

Art Su ireefftative election nomi-
nations avallable at 2-3 Huahanite.
NormtIn close lanuary 31, 198.
U ofA SkciClub. Seats îgoistl Lake
Loulse Feb. 1-j, 2 daler , a3. fitrans

negfts for $285. Rm 030H- SUb il ami - 2 Vancouver for
neS.). 482-6882-

gulta and flbre-
vomnion. Aoa.
hone 437-3520

Medical mcrscp 6
1946 modeL $200. Mxw
Return plane tIcket'
Reading week. S¶SOAb
For Sale: Aria dlassical g
gSs case. in excellât <
lng $125.00 o.b.ao. Ph

Zorona Resale loutlqu
women's & mens cdot
Sréý SpWcalizing inr
deigner clothing & vit
red canopy at 82D6-104
pan 11ursday & Iriday.
For up ta W% off desk
and samples, vist Moi
Wear - HUS Mal;

FOR RE
mnent, gag f freplace, was
vate bathroom. $200 m
utilltes.Quiet non-si,
poewroed. 466-537

WANTI
Wanted: SolAmOy fP
Phone 4X6-585
Anyane knowlng hoiv
fluently, pleage cati Rôr
Manager transferred Io
May ta Septmber. Mi
sublet select residefli
available. -Contact: C.P
Sweden Wy iho
Ph f0f 7-251 ee,
Female non-smoking loi
accommnodatIon wlt.si

ue -mPfinecoplli.y 7ho-oS-leÈ at Student Ooo<î Dane atid for Nme, Cg Toudsthing & acces- Doun~w1t ýas )tt)nUe4o~ ss
natu rai fabrks>' Copy Ci4nter. Open T7tlays a=. . M
gage. Under the 11147-7 Ave, 4»-4251.arSiIdes, sélghk lrgeMor tMii

YK <'guieSevies C"'erl sei Typia, recession ratemsteek

Igasr oersodc lnterêong. Reaonale rem. 45-(I
orle's Womens Ln' Wr roesn. da frt= St. Abert tfpln& . Pho &ne e , -

'flnusi~tsssays. 5150/page.6- _____________-

EèqIa FREE - Cet ia fashiorible bat r ait, O -7 8 F UND'

ping roem, ba$- Rcali 435-7078 32-
re.f. 3:-30; ïtConfidiential Assisane 9'»

othindudes3:07- daily, 11-2 Satirday. Free 'qN:o sd"kb tei"e
noldng stdn MîiyTss itrgt an o nWednesday. Magenta

Pregnqsc Tests.riktfsrght. 4Ct Su1zetie GatewayHave un ithis smmiter.451-3509ta

LSAT GMAT
Plants (Raven>. (a cpiO*a astn

tg 1write THAI Adis 1ios M AWMt & $
aat 461-".39ACCeptlflg rgflaiS ow for MT&LA
Edmonton for WOOkSf d tprspeoelon cliss 'T

oili house-It or

P. Greéii, 3»'a
id BC. M6 2A5. prWyth

oskjfo*sh4red - PY

Ir$54.0Go?!
nmon Final 1984/-85 Budget

EXPENOITURES %FDA

Office Acklnistmation $215,891 12-93%
Facilties 239,545 14.34
BEWd»,n/Refe"ed 29,217 1.75
Sutue'Cc«il 197,832 11.85
A.C.T. 4,763 .28
Alterniative Progrrs, 23,575 1.41

0fl3udp8lofl8,797 .53
S.ORSE.10,439 .63

SütLFltH 3,574 .21
Housirnç and Transpoit 991 .06
Biteitairvent 16*407 .96
EX"rn Rgstty -2,347 .14
Hazsin getY 11.338 .68
Typîng Seivbc 23,766 1.42
AcadeniC AffarS Board. 25:801 1.53
&hTiinMsmtion Boardi 12,000 . .72
Exemalfi MBMd l15,000- 9
affl &Ody8o.1i 11,500 .69

cu23,84M 1.41
778 .05

/iwyMdia 9 m0 .. 58
9,.56

116.00$ 6,05
&*otl1,021,;108 61.14%

rtggs Iwfflt254.861 15.26
Capi tal Splw1370370 8.23
caaialEquprnntRssem106,576 8638~
StJB éildInReee,150,000. bige

Trotali O04100%

WherenfomYou
An analysis ofI'the Students'
rsquu i t i hhdBggUu~ u ikqUi lpi
MuO «gM 8 l i uu f fu of, ow b"i. U"hm de

IuN%'F TTA
NUE AMMIN eThUIN

LM..àm-



tor every oeoroom !Iaeai tor
sharÎnýg without fomsking your
prwvacy.
0f course you can still share
the 1large living and dining
areas; enjoy the conventence
of the -Fifth Avenue"
lnspired kitchen complete
with pass through and
dishwasher; wblrlpool, sauna,
exercise, bicycle, sunta'n ini
the taning slnand! even

*wash your car.

RJN13ED BT AMJI.C.

TIPI

Fa st
.Call

v-Pe. oj4t

PHONE '4821- 457
Central Park is just soutb of
Jasper Avenue at 9916 - ll3th

Sre.Please callin or phone.
482-7451 'weekdays ii - g p.m.
or weekends12 -6p.rn.

and cheep

~n~g~tS


